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To: lesliew121@gmail.com

Hi 
 I went to your office on Woodward last week and spoke with a Secretary concerning service's of the ACLU in Refernce to being Repeadedly Tortured in Dearborn
Mi:I was told several Thing's by the Secretary/who was very nice/ Additionally She told me to contact Brenda Bove which I have been trying to do Now I
understand getting back with people take's time i do/here is 1 of my concerns the people who Tortured me thru GangStalking Tactic's cyber stalk and survalle ALL
of my internet actvitie's especially from U of M Dearborn Library. 
I called Brenda Bove 2 day's ago and I called the Lansing Branch and left a message about whier I could meet with Ms Bove before the Perpetrator's get ahold of
me/Im Literally carrying evedence of the GangStalking Tactic's audio Tapes and a timeline of torture on USB Drive's and Floppy Disks which literally Show's U of
M staff being Involved. 
They are all over me every single place I go and when I leave U of M to Go to the Grocery store which Im not doing That often they create Street Theater's/The
Police are using these Street Theater's to provoke the victim so she will be arrested and evidence is destroyed they may also use my current living Situation as a
cover to steal these audio Tape's Their stageing witnesses and so much more.I need to meet with Brenda Bove or Kary Moss very soon/Please go to Patriot Act
on ACLU.org It's blog feature and read the current post's.Please email me whier I can met with Ms Bove and if I do not show up it's because their erasing and
intercepting my email's also please include in your reply were a local ACLU meeting is being held in the near future either in Wayne or Oakland County their all
over me. 
Thank's Leslie Karen Williams 


